
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
One day in dinosaur valley there was a dinosaur called William. He was a 
very small dinosaur compared to all the other dinosaurs and was the only 
one with spots on him and he always got made fun at for this. But 
William did have one friend and this was his best friend in the whole 
world and his name was Arthur. Arthur was small to but he was bigger 
than William. After school one day at Dinosaur Primary William and 
Arthur walked home but Arthur was in a hurry because he was late to get 
home. When Arthur and William were half way home William found out 
that he forgot his book at school so he had to go back to school to get it. 
While he was walking back around half way to school a mysterious 
creature came out of a dark corner and starts speaking to William.” I see 
you want to get bigger young boy “said the mysterious creature while 
William was looking at him as fright end as ever. After a while William 
finally answered “I.I.I suppose” William said with fright all over his face. 
“Well then listen to me very carefully as I will not repeat what I’m going 
to say” the mysterious creature said with a dying voice. “You have to go 
to Snowy Mountain; there on the top of the mountain you will find a 
magical that will make you grow” said the mysterious creature as he was 
gasping for air. The mysterious creature kept on explaining to William on 
how to get there and what to do. He told William to take the old Raunky 
Route and to climb the mountain on the right side. When the mysterious 
creature stopped explaining to William, William asked who he was and 
he replied “I am your Guardian angel and I come to you when you most 
want something but just think do you really want this.” William went 
back home and taught about what his guardian angel said and he taught 
about it all night and finally in the morning made up his mind and 
decided to go so he left as soon as possible. He took some food and water 
with him and set off to the Raunchy Route. There he saw some creatures 
that he never saw before and he was quite scared of them so he stayed out 



of site but then he ran into some one. Hey watch where you’re going 
William quickly answered sorry and walked off but while he was walking 
the person he bumped into asked his name and William replied and then 
the person kept on asking him questions on how he got here and William 
told him all about how he got there and started to make friends with the 
man after a while the man told him his name which was Mark the 
Terradactyl and Mark told him to watch out for the Black bat and his two 
assistants and he also said if he needed any help at all just blow on the his 
magical horn and then Mark flew off and William continued to walk. 
Finally William got to Snowy Mountain and as his guardian angel said he 
climb the right of the mountain when he got to the top he went into a dark 
cave and saw the magical drink and then ran to it. He had finally got it 
and he was just about to drink but then he saw the black bat and his two 
assistants. “Well…Well boys look what we got here a little dinosaur all 
alone” said the black bat whit a grin on his face. “What do you want” 
asked William. “We want that drink your holding” replied the black bat. 
“Why” said William. “Do you know how much money we can make 
from that drink we could make millions” replied the black bat. “Well 
you’re not getting it” said William in a strong voice. “Were going to get it 
one way or another” said the Black bat. William was cornered on the 
small wall but suddenly he remembered the horn that Mark gave him and 
he remembered what Mark said to him about the horn and so William 
blew with all his breath into the horn. Suddenly Mark came flying in and 
said to William that he brought the police with him but suddenly the 
black bats two assistants came running at mark but Mark just flung them 
over the edge and the police caught them. “Give it up black bat your 
surrounded” Mark said. “Never” replied the black bat. Then he came 
flying at Mark but Mark ducked and he went flying over the edge into the 
police car. “This isn’t over” said the black bat riding back to the police 
station. “I don’t know how to thank you Mark” said William. “You don’t 
need to thank me at all” replied Mark. Mark flew William back to his 
home and there William said goodbye to Mark. When William went into 
his home he opened the Magical drink and poured it down the drain and 
decided that he should not change his look because people say he should 
he should change it if he really wants to. William stayed friends with 
Arthur and lived happily ever after with his family. 
 

THE END  
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